
July 31. 196; 

Mr. Samos :. 'briery, %rector 
Muted etstm, Swot lervieo 
Amehingbals, 110a. 

Deer gr. goal'', 

Admiral 2uridc7 obtained from k.bert I. Zauct thaws deaumAats 
*applied your agenay by tno 	 taeomtad a reesirt in the 
'tares Oemmitelon resorts. 

err tCeas Inhere sekoA the S7tionsl Archives far the Mavenhar 16 
littler from the Cs=tc117.14 Officer 'oenoorning Ise alta eeatdmitila nAter* 
*f la* event"! the rawybar 	regal/Its for the irnons  Cheat and *bread; 
tiro receipt Xst the fiber  including lioelej a espy of the doe* mertifteetel 
and t post-wortam lut,toxiAmtion. 

In IN:tepees.. I ale given a eopy of the authorisation thot 
ibiw to the point or incoapletanasa ono ea apology saying it La the beet 
copy they have end the xtltemoat mono or lkAN 	 "r e: IL the Warren 

Eimiasion XiMOVIA • 

Oa the fen. el' it, this to not o*neletmt With salereceee yarn hi:ve 
given ma is writing. I sal for enstever explanation ve a x1aere to mars, 
it any, and for copies of these Batt ante. L  include the rent-mart,in eathcriw. 
itglit,7„ot  fcr  I .Alt 046 thtt IT cnap141mly legible. 

1  believes  mailer existing len umA regelationet  1 am properly entitled 
to noes tun motssisi WI to pt it Ann yVar 4,71sety, If tilare is h ceorgeo  It 
MA '4001' MAi 1 1111 remit promptly. I will, In foot. Timmer in person to ray car 
as4 receive thk donumeats. 

Should yea rifest, I twin tisk for the lafarmetioa end tam reel:lima 
for invocetion ef ihe se.aelied "freedom of Information 404". 

Sincerely, 

Seraldlabors 



July lilt  1960 

Mr. aerbart f. Angel 
etting Archivist of $be United States 

The lintinel Archives 
=Tashinelmon, 11.0. 40406 

_:42.ar hr. Angel., 

'Monk you for yaur duty 1-11 lettrir 1z ane'mr tn- also of ALIT 

Ton veselsised s copy of the autopsy auttorination*  for 'hi* I thank 
you. Dre soy of It, "eta elestroatelde copy of this roper le in the autopsy 
file ter nresidont Kosn-rdy". Tao copy on nut re b:k pre no  filt, tatratifiastion, 
Wegid you please inform ts shish of the eielsroes nrutortry" files this le In 
ands  if it is 	edditionr  it it leo added" x tido on teeny rol• done, oak 
for everything oa tho autopsy *ad home been insure d. several timer, that I 
was sheen everything. flowerer, I have ao reeelleatios of thin being in say 
ante)-1 iIl ehown rat  yper**colsrly not the one so ittentificd ir. th.e ";137:" 
aeries nor in 	$71, described on 'Ildt4atiosl with" r3-b.ftl ,, 597. 

Tea say of my other re-quests of rail ad4 mfhe retools of the %sires 
Otani salon 4o not Jeanie copied; of sty of the docersate 	Thie is mot 
en will4Livveol  answer, for thin cotertal is both required to boA in your 'tweedy 
and I hove the written seeurence of the agency of origin that ft bee give* 
you espies of everything. 

I therefore renew my parapet for gosh of these items' If you do 
hot supply thrift, I rErin revert the lcuoulev Aand fornereqnired to invoke 
the oc—eaLled "Freedom of InfOrraation Aar. 

Sincerely yours, 

Harold gel rti rg 
ati 



GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION  
.° 	"...-' 1_ 

Natlimal Archaw and Records .S.rrticr 	. /o 
/ 

7:r 
.-; 

F1'alhilligieft , D.C. 20108 

July 29, 1.969 

Mr. 'Jerold Masten 
Coq d'Or Prose 
louts 8 
Frederic![, Clrylam61 21701 

Dear Mr. Cieid corgi 

This is in xply to or Lotter of July 21, 1969.
 

• 

The records of the Mary Commission do mot include copies of arty of 

tht documents listed in your letter except the "authorization for 

post-mortem examtaation Woad by the Attorney General." An elec-

trostatic copy of this paper is in the autopsy file for President 

Kennedy, and ue assume that a copy of it vas furnished to you with 

the copies of other papers le the files. inclosed is a copy of this 

paper. Unfortunately, us do not hare a 
better copy of It. 

So additional clitoris,' relating to the autop
sy of President Kennedy 

has become available. 

Sincerely, 

UMW Z. 0011. 
Acting Archivist 
of the United States 

ii,uclosure 

" rz 
1=1,4172:-„ 

bap Frictions en r 	Four,- r  irpth 	A'aring.t n, 



7/31/BO 
Deer John, 

Before retiring lost night I reed the first three-dozen pages of Frazier's teetimny end taped notes. I find it is probably quite siz,nifieent in ways not yet, to my knorledge, indicated. Again I thank-  you for it end look earl° 	fomard to the other trensczipta. 

Enclosed ore copies of an exclange with the Arch!.lea, Bud bed agreed to help with a reatricted approach on soma aspects not competitive with yours. Ae you can see, in responle to a request for the autopsy authori-zation, the can come up with a copy. believe they wrote you they did not have it. If myrecollection iz correct,' I'd appreciate copies. 

They are tripping themselves up more and more. I have the feeling they ere coring to realize how abort the heir is. I now have written confirmation of other liee. 

expect to be writing other lettere about this. If mad when I do, hopet:lly before I mail this, I will enclose copies. 

Harold Weisberg 


